
peered to li. loikitf -aUsfartinu—lie spoke 
w-tlt energy ami nilkmit niibvtraMUirnt. 
I tie President o! the • ories made a very 
sensible reply to tlie King, to which 
lhs Majesty answered that lie thanked 
the Cortes lor tlie expression of the 
feelings towards him, and that he blatter- 
ed liimsell Hi it a new era was about to 
reign in Spam Irom that tiioiiieut. llis 
Majesty then retired amidst the accla* 
mations ol tlie people, and the teats ol all 
the spectators. 

SPANISH AITAIRS. 
'translated lor tlie. Ptiil.iilelpluafia.teUe, from 

.Spanish Faptrs. 
A n.uvrr of the l1 ope, to Ferdinand the 7th. 

To our most dear son of Christ, Ferdi- 
nand, Cathuitc King ol Spain ;—Pope 
I’ius the 7th. 
Aiont Dear—\Ye have received the letter 

wititen to ms, on tlie *2:jd ol last ‘month, 
by your catholic tnujesty, in winch you inform us that in consideration of the 
distressed state of your people ami your 
atdeni desire to render them happy, you 
had yielded to their wishes and sworn to 
the constitution promulgated by the ge- 
neral and extraordinary Cortes of the 
nation held in Cadiz in 1S12, during your 
captivity. Yon have judged rightly ol 
tis, most helot ed son of Christ, in .sup- 
posing lli.it we are deeply interested in 
the tranquillity and welfare of those w hom 
d'virte providence has placed ttuder 
your charge : we trust your majesty will 
believe that amidst all our cates (hey 
«ie objects which principally claim our 
attention. Wo hate always professed, and still do profess, particular love to your 
majesty, and have sit all times held the 
Spanish nation in high esteem, as well 
for its excellent qualities, as more es- 
pecially lor the constancy which il has 
ever displayed in flic observance ol the 
catholic religion; therefore our desires 
tor tl»e tranquillity and prosperity of a 
nation so glorious, are not less ardent 
than those manifested in your majesty’s letter ; and il being the great wish of our 
heart that this holy religion should he 
p< eseryed and extended throughout the 
dominions of the Spanish Monarchy, we 
hope u» the Father ol Mercies, that the 
renowned Snanisli ndimi .kl.w.l. l...o 
Iif*!*!) so (.tit li I til to (In* religion of its fa- 
tii'-is, may guard as its inheritance, in all 
ages and miller all circumstances, the 
l>ii(-ily ol I ire Ini l It, the sanctity of cus 
t'?m«, and the exact observance of the ec- 
clesiastical laws. 

And animated l>v this hope we beslow 
<m \ on most afleetinnately, beloved son 
ol (-hrist, asiil on all vour royal family, 
our apostolic benediction. 

(11 anted in Rome, April 30tb, } 1820, atid 2tst year ol our pouiihcate. 

'■CnNSTANTlNOl»i.li, May 10.The 
English Ambassador, Sir Robert Liston, I a.I a 'fooferencc to-day with the Reis- 
Lflcndi respecting the new tarilf adopted 
by the_ Custom House, and in future 
good? imported in English vessels arc to 
be placed on the same footing with 
France and Austria. 

'Ebe last news from Bagdad stales the 
Scliali ol Persia continues very sick and 
infirm. 

The Bashaw of Egypt, Mehmet A!i, 
who is wo I known lor bis great valour 
auft activity, is fitting out an expedition 
for Lv bia for the purpose of collecting Mimual tribute, and to dispossess tiic 
Arabs ot that fin.* Province, who have 
lah ly robb-d all the Caravans that go 
f '»n Egypt to that quarter for commcr- 
f. ial purposes. A number of learned men 
are going with the expedition lo visit 
tiie famous temple of Jupiter Ammon, tV'c. 

,LATEST FROM ENGLAND. 
TAf.w Vohk, August 2G.— By the arri- 

val ibis forenoon of the ship Atlantic, 
Captain Mai lack, in 36 days from Liver* 
pool, whence she sailed on the evening of 
the ldlli July, the Editors of the Com- 
mercial \d.eitiser have received from 
the attentive correspondents Loudon 
.tat***: to llie Kith July, and Liverpool to 
the 13'h ; Lloyd’s and Commercial Ship- 
ping Lists to the 1 Kb, ami Myers’ Liver- 
pool Mercantile Advertiser ol tlu* lTlb. 

The period lor the commencement of 
the Queen’s trial, lias been definitively 
fix'd, and the Peers ol Parliament are 
summoned for the 17tli of August, on 
which day the sucoud reading of the 
b.ll of degradation ami divorce is to be 
usov cd. 

The request o! tlie Queen for a copy of tiie charges against her, and a list 
ol vise witnesses t > be furnished her, has 
been r»-si*=ted bv the iMiuistiv. :iml ii.. 

Jiist-.l by the House ol 1 Vers, !>y a majo* 
ritv of ;>(). 

The coronation, it U now said, is not 
likely to lake place before I lie inonlli of 
J one next. 

It was supposed that both Houses of 
T’arliament would adjourn on Friday, the 
21 si, until the middle of August. 

Coitiu-il far tin; Queen.— It was stated in 
some ot I lie lute English papers, that Mr. 
Brougham intended to resign his seat m 
the House of Commons, that he might he 
enabled to plead in behalf of her Majes- 
ty, at (lie bar of the House of Lords. On 
the 12th, Mr. Brougham brought forward 
« motion in the house, that he and Mr. 
Denman, her Majesty’s Attorney anil So- 
licitor General, might be allowed to plead 
at the bar ol the House of Lords, in de- 
fence ol iiietr mistress, without vacating 
their seats. Some debate ensued. Lord 
tCastlereagh did not oppose I lie motion, 
and if was allowed. Tin* same permis- 
sion was also granted to Dr. Lushingfoit, 
one of her Majesty’s Counsel, ami to the 
King's Attorney and Solicitor General.— 
This permission is understood lo tic an 
• xeep’ion to the general rule, and is not 
hereafter to be lanen as a precedent. 

Flic following resolutions, in substanre, 
were adopted in the House ol Lords, on 
Hie (Oil) ; 

1. Tint tbu bill ie«pf ctiug the Queen tie 
read a second time,oil I'IiumiI.i), itie 171)• ,\n. 
F"':, 2. I lint this order be coiuniMiih afed lo the 
Oner n, 

3 I hat on die 17ib of August, Counsel 
•bould be beard on l> »lli sides, amt witnesses 
* x iimncd. previous to the second reading of 
Hie hill. [It wax previously observed, ihjt if 
t'i*’ dav proposed was inconvenient to ihe 
ffueen, tier Majesty's Counsel I’ouid make ap- 
p i a mil wilhouitlclay tor furlitei lime. | 

1 'i'liat coun-el should be heard oo llie «c« ! 
C 'li'l reading in support of Hie Hill. 

ft. Tb it tie: King's Allot t»ey (federal should ! 
! '* informed of Ibis Kesolutiuii. 

0 I ml Hie House slimild l>r called over 
at ten o'clock iu the mouting, on the 17tb of 
Au *• *i. 

| I'b Lord Chancellor said, oti Ilia passing 
ol* tin* Itejolniion, Dial if wit« ->c:ticely neccx- 
»ary for linn to observe, I ini t tbe Order would 
|.e enforced.j 

7. I'liat no !,o*d •boiibl absent liimsrlf from 
'hr ltome,\*iflioul brave, during ihe progress 
c( tn*-s*- prut’eeitiii/x, 

o I'liat Itie l,oi(l (ilia icsllur shall !*e direef- 
e • to -»*id le»("is to all absent bud*, to nr- 
<■•(* ni iii-Md iIt»r Hu- home was io be csilul 
inn o.i itic, i;loot /lua«»i. 

Ti»e following is ti»e petition of the 
Queen, for a list of witnesses, Ac. 

“Caroline Uboina, 
To llie lords spuilual aiul temporal 

in Parliament assembled. 
“The Queen having received informa- 

tion, that the 1 louse of Lords have ap- 
pointed (lie secoud reading of a bill tor 
tlie degradation and divorce of iier Mil* 
jesf> lor Thursday', tlie I7tb of August 
next, and as it is necessary and expedi- 
ent lor her defence, that she should he 
furnished with a list o| the witnesses to 
he produced against Iter, the Queen de* 
siies that such a list may he forthwith 
delivered to her Majesty’s Attorney Gen- 
eral.” 

Arrangements, it is said are making for 
another meeting of tlie City of London, 
in order to consider the propriety <>f pre- 
senting a {petition and remonstrance u- 

gainst the proceedings in the House of 
Lords, with respect to her Majesty the 
Quern. It is reported that Middlesex will 
meet tor the same purpose. 

The London Traveller says :—“ Her 
Majesty the Queen is by birth the near- 
est heir to the throne of these Realms, 
next alter the reigning family,and though 
her succession to the thioneis highly im- 
probable, it not impossible. Would it 
not lie a strange event, if, after degrada- 
tion and divorce, her Majesty should as- 
cend the throee t” 

M. Hyde dc Neuville, French Ambus* 
sador to the U, S. has arrived at L’Orient 
from tliis country. 

The papers do not contain any news of 
interest from the continent. 
I‘tiers of Atntvican Sind; ut London, duly IG, 

Tluee per rent?. G!> aG<»}; new six per cents, 
102 a MS' — Mie above wiili dividend from tir<t 
July, 1*20; U. S. Rank Shares, £ 22, with tli. 
videnil from lst Jau. 1S20 

London, July IR.—Dr. Parr perform* 
ed Divine Service before the Quceu on 
Sunday week. Her majesty’s Counsel 
were with her during the morning.—Seve- 
ral FaigHsh Gentlemen of distinction, who 
had visited the Queen abroad, called in 
the course of the day to offer their ser- 
vices to give evidence for tier Majesty.— 
Her Majesty then went to Barnes, but 
returned belore nightfall. Siie was greet- 
1-w 1#> iir.insr.HKN imi inr mail. K* real 
numbers ol well dressed females seemed 
anxious to pay lire most respectful atten- 
tion to her wherever she passed ; and the 
assemblage of respectable people in Fort- 
man street was so great that the road 
from Oxford slrrct to I’orlman square 
was completely block'll up. The at- 
taebment of the respectable part of the 
community was mure warm ami more 
general than it bad been un any former 
occasion since her majesty has come to 
lace her enemies. 

I n addition to I lie Counsel whose names 
have been already mentioned, her majes- 
ty will have the advice and assistance of 
Dr. l.usliiuglon. 

Immediately after the rising of the 
Mon so of Lords, on Monday evening. Sir 
I I yrwbitt wait' d upon the Queen, at 
her residence in Fortman street, by order 
of the House, to inform her majesty of 
the time appointed by their lordships 
for Hie second reading c| the Bill now 
pending against her. 

We were informed on Friday, that one 
of the principal female witnesses against 
the Queen, now in this country, died on 
1 burs Jay last. An allusion has hcen 
made to this person in some of the pa- 
pers. She was well known twenty five or 
thirty years ago, under the name of 
Foloioc-r, and appeared as a singer on 
the Opera stage. She went abroad, and 
performed in several theatres in Italy.- 
About 2 months ago she returned, under 
the name of the Marchioness de Salvini 
or Soliiii, and slated that she had been 
introduced to the Queen, and was pic 
sent at some ol her parties in Venice.— 

! She put fuilh the prospectus of a work 
to prove that the Duke of Wellington 

| was the greatest captain that ever appear- 
ed in tlie woild, and solicited subscrip- 
tions to publish the hook. She was by birth ;* Jewess. We do not think that the 
cause ol the prosecution will suller by 
the want <•I this lady’s testimony. 

[ Morning? (Jhronirln. 
Bergamiisat present at Paris. He lias 

received some marked attentions from 
M. B. Constant. 

On 1- ridav his Majesty, attended by Sir 
Benjamin Bloomfield, rode on horseback. 

1 he King met the Duke ol Wellington in 
the tide in St. Jarues’ park ; hi* Grace 
joined his Majesty in lus ride. The 
public ol all ranks sopped to pay their 
dutiful respects, which his Majesty ar- 

( ....w«».itfgi-w uy l.millg on 111* Hal III lilt! 
most afinblc and condescending m.inner. 

[Court Circular. 
Hi* F.xrollrscv the Duke Decazes, Am- 

hassador from flu* Court of France to inis 
country, and suite, arrived in town on 
Friday afternoon. 

The Algerines have renewed their old 
system id piracy in lire most audacious 
lira inter. I liey have sent a squadron of 
five vessels, to Hen, lor the purpose of ma- 

f king war upon the commerce of all those 
nations which are not represented at Ah 
giers, ami whose resentment they arc not 
afraid to provoke. 

'I lie Paris papers stale that Genera! 
Grouchy, lately returned from America, 
ha* had a private audience of his majesty. 'Fhe overseers of Sheffield have taken 
a quantity of land in the Park, for the 
purpose of cultivating it with spade hus- 
bandry, by a number of flic hands cast 
out of regular employment for depen- dence upon the township. 

'I he Gazette of Tuesday evening an- 
nounces that the King will hold a levee 
on Wednesday next, and contains an or- 
der for the Cum !’.* going into mourning on 
Sunday the lUlli mst. tor the late Prin- 
cess Dowager of Orange—to change on 
I lie following Sunday. 

A new turnpike road is completed, from Lancaster by way ofMdulfirop to 
Ulverstonc and Whitehaven, through a 
beautiful country, by which the danger- 
ous csluaiyiV perilous sands are avoided, 
from which so many lives have been lost. 

On Thursday the nth inst. an affray most unfortunate in its consequences, took place in the neighborhood of Cork, between a parly of flie military and some 
country people, who resist the payment of church rales; when five cr six persons 
were wounded ; |wo mortally. 

During the violent storm of thunder 
and lightning last week, a flock of sheep, 
amounting to 02, in a close belonging to 
Mr. H. Parkinson, ol Kufford, Nulling* ham-hue, were struck dead. It is re- 
markable, that Ct'J of them hud crept close 
together tw one corner of the close, a ad 
the remaining three were in an opposite 
corner ; yet alt shared the same fate, 

Ftie suit instituted in the Arches 
Court of Canterbury, against the Lev. 
.bdiu Wind ley, Master, B. D. Hector of ( hurley, hi Hu* county, on «i o( 
simony, \uc; fur having sttiioutcady con- 

Lac led for and purchased die iinmedi.itc 
presentation lo the Victual?** of St. Ni- 
cholas, in Carisbrook Castle.lsleof Wight, 
was on 'l hursday sc’nnighl dismissed by 
Sir J. Nicbol, with costs. 

Money is so eMreuiely* abundant at the 
j Stock Kxcluinge, that it lias been offered 
on Loan tdt the settling day, which is 
'I uesday next, at the rate of *2 per cent, 

j and has not in many instances found 
j employment, lor longer periods a high- 

er rale is obtained, amt the continu- 
ation on the August account is nearly 
equivalent to 6 per cent.—Hence it is in- 
terred that large sums have been prepar- 
ed by ihe leading speculators for a rise, 
in order to take the stock they have 
purchased lor the settlement, and which 
they are willilig lo employ lor the lew 
intervening days at a very small profit, 
but that the produce ol the dividends 
have not hitherto been received an ge- 
nerajly into circulation, as to justify the 
opinion that the abundance of money will continue alter the account day. The 
second payment on the Loan was made 
on Friday, and if the Bank, as is expect- 
ed, consent lo pay up the remaining in- 
stalments, a relict will therefore be af- 
forded to the money market, beneficial 
to a certain extent, to operations for arise 
in Stocks, Government have continued 
to issue F.vehequcr Bills largely this week, 
as they did in the week preceding, but 
being i:i demand for tlie payments on 
Scrip, they have not declined in value. 
\estcrday* they bore a prcR|iiim ot os. 
Among the transactions of the last two 
days at the Slock Lxchange lias been a 

purchase for Wednesday of nearly 
£ 200,000, n Consols by the Government 
brokers, and which are supposed to be 
a provision lor the prizes in that stock, 
determined by the drawing of the last 
lottery. The circumstance is only etui 
ous as denoting, by the delay ol the pur- 
chase to the latest moment, that a belief 
existed of a depression rather than an 
improvement in stock. The funds do- ] dined in a trifling degree on Thursday, but subsequently recovered, and the 
market in Consols closed yesterday at TO 
j to ,} for Tuesday, looking firm and 

«”>• {r-Hgiuiimtiiu 
The French papers, contain an account 

of Quiroga’s triumphal entry into Ma 
drill on tin* 2-llh ult. Aii immense multi* 
tiide iv ns asse in hied on the occasion, and 
tin* procession was preceded by bawfe ot 
music, ‘playing inspiring and patriotic 
airs. 'I In- municipal bodies and deputa* tious (nun the patriotic societies met him 
:.t the gate ol Hit* lily. lie was in an 
open carriage—the streets wore strewed 
vulli (lowers and tapestries—the national 
colours were hoisted on all the public 
crosses, and crowns of oak and laurel 
wen* thrown from the wiiulowsas Quiroga passed, 'i lu* heroic citizen is said to 
have been rjuite overpowered with feel- 
iiig.s ot gratitude. lie proceeded to the 
I lull, u her- the Municipal Bodies were 
assembled, and was received with tumults 
ol applause, after which, the first Syndic, Don C’arlejon, addressed him on tlu; oc- 
casion. Ill* then waited upon the King, 
ami met with the most gracious reception liom his Majesty. In the evening the 
Society of (be f riends of the People, 
gave him a splendid entertainment, and 
the whole city was spontaneously illuuii 
dated. 

1 lie Journal of the Eastern Pyrennees, 
contains some account ol the slate of the 
Plague at Majorca. It is said to he the 
same Plague ol the Levant. Nrws irom 
Pa!mu mentions that the Fiencli Consul 
has brought Irom Tangier®, (our persons 
wlio have been inoculated with Pestilen- 
tial virus, and who, thus shielded Irom : 

danger, are to attend the sick and inter the i 
dead. A celebrated Physician,of the name j of Pascual, is said to have died of the 
Plague. 

Letters from Barcelona, of tin* 3d inst. 
! 

say, that the plague continues its rava- I 
gt-s; the number of those who tall a sa- ! 
erifice to it is daily increasing. The 
strictest precautions are taken to prevent 
its being communicated to the South of 
fiance. 

J in Budget of Way s and Means was a j dopfed in the Chamber ol Deputies, by a 
; majority of 13b to (j. 
[ The. Queen’s Plate.— In the House of 
Commons, yesterday, Dr. Lushiiigtoii • 

l slated, that in 1838 his late Majesty or- 
I dered a service of lliepiale, which lie pre 
j sented to her then royal highness the 

princess ot Wales; and her royal high 
! ness <•< ntinued to use it from that time 
until 181 t, when she went abroad : and 
at Ihal period she deposited il, us her 
private property, with Mr. Mash, ol the 
Lord Cliemheilain’s office. 

Oil her relmi), site applied for il, when 
site was infoinied l>y |he Lord Chamber 
lain file could not have il, as it was Ihc 
properly of Ihe crown, and be bad official 
documents to shew il. Little did her 
majesty ex pi cl that these nice points of 
law would he resorted to, to deprive her, 
not only of what was necessary toiler 
dignity, but to her comfort, in addition 
lo all the insults she had suflered, tier 

I majesty hail lo complain of this last, ihe 
most despicable of all. He knew this 
must have been the act ol ministers, and 
lie trusted they would not deny il; yet ho 
believed the whole of this transaction 
could not b' known lo bis majesty's con- 
fidential advisers. It they were cogni- 
zant ol il, this last base and pitiful attempt 
to annoy her majesty showed a laments 
ble difference bet ween their professions 
and their practice. He concluded by 
moving a bumble address to his majesty 
lor copies of all communication# which 
had passed wilh Ihe Lord Chamberlain'* 
office relative to the service of plate 
which was given lo her majesty by tile 
late king. 

Mr. \ an<iltart thought be bad reason I 
to complain of the lion, gentleman in thus 
taking Ihe bouse by surprise, it was 
true that there was such a sefviee of 
plate presented to the princess of Wales 
by the late king, for her use, when her 
majesty was al Kensington palace, but 
that plate was the property ol the crown. 
Had the lion, gentleman condescended 
to communicate to him his intention of 
bringing on the subject, lie might have 
been prepared to answer him. The 
house had also a right to expeel some no 
lice ; and, therefore, lie trusted the lion, 
gentleman would withdraw h/s motion 
now, and mention it again on Monday. 

Hr. i .ushitiglon iiad no wish In iak | the house by suiprize, but at ibis lal.- 
peiiod ot tin session no lime was to b 
lost. IJe would, however, with the lean 
ol the house, withdraw his motion, and 1 

I'd il he considered as a motion for Mon- 
day. The motion was accordingly with- 
drawn. 
/ ram WjifrV Marconi Hr /hlrtrlisrr, of ,hilu 17 

UVKRI'WiL MAPKLIM. 
I lie drniHiirt lor A*lir> coniineer langniii 

x It « mum Imvc bteo efieclcd m Montreal 
J'ot at 31* to |>tr < w t. I 

Tlic demand (or Bor.«i) and Oilcans Cotton 
tins week ha* been lively, tiom ilu> trade a- 
'• < it a* niltlon ; pitine Uplands lta\« 
Improv'd about 4*1 uud other qualities about 
Jd per lb. Hra/.il descriptions continue (lull, 
and our quotations ate barely suppoi ted.... 
The sales since our last consist ol 331 Sen 
Island* at Ibd to 2s 2d, mid 4U stained at 1 lid 
to 17d.—I8lil> Bowed ltd to 13)—27011 Olleans 
lljd to lad—370 Tennessee llld —1100 l*er- 
naoibiiro I3td to IGld—400 Maiauhatn 142*1 to 
lad—350 Bahia l lld to lad—00 Mina (No* as.) 
13id to 14d—310 Deinetaia 13) to lUd—10O0 
Murat 71 to O^d—and 100 Bengal at 7J to »)d 
oer III. making the total sales ol the week up- 
wards of 11,700 packages, of w Inch ujoul 3000 
Boweds and Orleans have been taken by ipe* 
culiiiors. 

The demand for Wheat and Oats this week 
has impi oveil, and rather higher prices have 
been icalized. 

The sales of Indigo brought forward this 
week have gone oft at u decline ot about 3d 
per lb. 

A lew ca*ks of Seal Oil have been sold at 
£ 33 per toil. Cod oil remains as last quoted. 

Hi# sales in Curolina Rice this week amount 
to about 500 casks, at 20 to 20s lid and 21s lor 
good new, and 1G» ltd to 18s Gd per cwt. for 
ordinary. 

Ahcut 300 hags Sicily mul Malaga Shuniac 
have been sold at our quotations. 

3500 bbls. Carolina Tar, have been sold at 
15s to 15s (id per Dili. 

The demand for Tobacco continues very li- 
mited, both lor the home trade and export. 

loot) hills. Turpentine of prime quality, have 
been sold at 12s 3d per cwt. 

Postscript — Monday, July 18—3 o'clock. 
American Cottons continue inquired lor, and 

the salts lien ted this mottling, though not ex- 
tensive, conliim Saturday's quotations. Three 
auctions of ( .noliiia Rice have taken place, 
consisting ol 227 ter. and 0‘J half tcs. ol mid- 
djing to good quality, no part of which was 
disponed of; the highest oiler made for the 
best lot being IDs per hundred. 30 Idil*. New 
^ 01 k Meat I Ashe- wore also attempted by auction without effect, and bought in at 3‘J» 
pel cwt. Nothing done in Cotlce, or other 
descriptions ot West India 1'ioduce worth no- 
tice. 

A friend has handed us the following appro- 
priate remarks, in elation to the ptocet dings instituted iu the British Rail lament against the Queen, which wili collect some erroneous 
impressions that have been cntei taint'd on the 
subject 

A-'i* f,ronultl info Parliament is, in effort, 
a Bill ol Divorce, and i< different Iroin other 
Midi bills only as it respects a Qllk:. Di- 
voices 11 om the bunds »t niatriinooy, tor con- duct such as imputed to the Queen, aie in 
Kiigland, obtained iu no wav but by an art of 
l’orliamciil. In iIih innin.ic •<« ■ i... n.n 
evidence in Mippuii ol the cSiar^en is ^ roduc* 
e"i a,,<l countci evidence mav nr offeicd; and 

parties are full> heard by Counsel. This 
investigation, being iu its nnme Judicial, 
commonly lakes place in the House of l.ords ; which is not only a Branch ot the Legislatuie, but the highest Judicature iu the Land. In all private hills, ot bills aliening particular 
pci soils, the 1 louse of Lords is iimlcistood to 
unite in some measure its legislative and judl- cial cli.tiacteis, and the invv.siigatiou and fri. 
ol between the parties is more particulaily had in that house. Hence the House ol Loids 
Inis a system ol standing rules, in the nature ol rules of Judicial Courts, regulating the pro- 
ccediugs in such cases. 

It is announced as the opinion of I.ord El» 
don. Lord Erskioe, and other law authorities, that the offencesimputed to tin- Queen cannot 
be made the subject of iinpeachmeut. '1'bev 
nic not indictable by the common law, living 
eg u la ted ii. England as spiritual otfences, and exclusively cognizable in the Spnitual Courts. 
.Seine years ago an act intioduccd by I.ord 

Auckland passed the House ot Loids, nutk* 
ing adultery punishable ill tire common law 
courts by hue and imprisonment } but it was 
tliiQWiioul in I hr iioiiM* ol (.'oniiuoii*. llieir 
w onld seem theretoie to be no way, accoi ding to the English Constitution and Laws, of pro- ceeding against the Queen, except the mode 
resoited to iu other cases ot application lor 
divorce 4 that is t0 3ay. by an Act of Uariia- 
™en1, [Ifusion Dai. Adr. 

Extract of a Idler ton f'cntleman in Ifoslon, da- 
t'd Done,7th duly 1620. 

No step has been yet taken to counteract 
the sevr.ie measure .idopo-d by \011r govern. 
meat against our shipping, but ii is generally expected a temporaiy duty of tool per ton Will also ho Iihpohfd on >our ships, until some 
aaiiicalile and lair adjustment (winch our jjov- eminent seems anxious to proumlej may have 
been agreed upon : in tn<* rn auwlnle the pros- 
pect ot a suspension of duecl ipteirnursp be- 
tween the two nations, has caused some oi 
your produce to advance Cottons, ( Uplands ) 
are held at 35s in assortment, and 35.J a :?(»* for better qualities; New Orleans, 31 a 3Us acq’d ; Kice, owing to the improved appearance of 
our corn lidds, is again neglected, and ottered 
at 311 a. q’d ; Coffee enjoys a brisk demand at 
31.) to 53s. 111 bond. 

Happens wanted, and would readilv fetch 
lbs 111 bond Indigoes of all kinds heavy ; \> ax much wauled ,und yielding 011 your quo*- taliuns a handsome profit—2 parrels lately re- 
ceived from >0111 place sold before lauding at 
53 a 51 arq'd. Great demand for hides, .van kins and Tohaccoes without any i >quiry ; Ash. 
es (pot) in good assortment 50!—I'earl do 52 
acq d ; Deerskins with the hair, saleable at 
■10s each. '1 easheavy ; Sugars current oi sale : Brandies and Spirits on ttie 1 ise. 

Extracts of letters from I'aris. 
June 5o.—This government it seems js de- 

termined to 1 elaliate on ours, by laving a 
ilmy ot loot.a ton on all American vessels en- 

A'ltTHcn fjori ancr jni\ 1st. 
•hih/ I. 1 have just had a conference with 

haroi,-. one of the principal members of 
the Chamber ot Commerce, who hasjnst re- 
lumed from tlie Assptnlilv, and he informs me 
with great regret, that it'is derided to retali- 
ate in the severest man tier on A me i ran vessels 
entering the porl.s of France, but it is not pro liable Hie ilecre. of the king will appear until 
alter the loth insf. at which time the Cham- 
bers rise. 

'J he Cadiz Mercantile Dairy, of July 12, 
contains a despatch from the Minister of Po- 
lice, at Madrid, to General Valdez, at Cadiz, 
comm inner ting the following Royal Order 
issued by the Chief Secretary of the Carles 
and requiring him to make the same /mown 
within his District. 

" Most excellent Sir. — This morning at 
a quarter before, eleven //is Majesty look the 
oath prescribed by the Constitution, in the 
fihamber nj the Cortes. The ceremony was 
witnessed by the Queen and tie Infant as, and 
all the officers of the palace ; the Secretaries 
oj State and the. Cabinet ; the Ministers of the Toreign Diplomatic Corps ; of the 
Council oj Slate ; of the Supreme 'Tribunal of Justice ; the Generals of the Army and Sa 
».V.; the heads oj canons Corporations, and an 
immense multitude., whose sentiments of hue 
and respect for the king hurst forth in the 
most rapturous joy on beholding him in the 
midst of the Sational Representatives, and 
contributed not a little to the splendor and in 
thusiasm of the occasion. [ communicate, 
this to your Excellency, that it may be im- 

mediately published to the whole nation, whose 
anxiety and interest arc so deeply involved in 
this happy event." 

'The following order was accordingly pla- carded throughout the. City of Cadiz 
"Spaniards !—/« 1812 Me city of Cadiz 

had the honor to publish the constitution to 
the nation—in 1814, to tell the king that 
'hey would not be imposed upon.— In 1820, it has the glory to announce, that hit Majesty, 
»" l/» midst of his royal and august family, 
toyjiilly signed the Constitution in the Con 
kss on the Uth if July, having thus reader• 

■d his name immortal, and claimed the grati- 
nde of every Spaniai d. 

CA YET A AY> VALD ES. " Cadiz, July 12, 1820.” 

Providence, August 21.—In the F.d- 
aj New S ork, Ironi Cadiz, came 

rasu nj;ei M t. S. Larnetl, ul this low u, w ho 

has beet. Absent tl years. He informs 
'bat the King ot Spain tors issuer I » dr. 
eree, authorizing lltc friar*, ot whom 
there about 100. <>00 in Spain, to assume 
• lie clerical office, and forbidding any 
person hereaMt r from entering into a mi- ! 
viciate. This is a very politic and cilet live 
measure oh the part ot the new govern- 
ment. 

DOMESTIC. 
1NSU iVrectioN’. 

Baltimore, Aug. 28.—This morning, 
between the hours of eight and nine, a most \ 
desperate attempt was made by certain of the 
convicts of the frlarylcnd Penitentiary, who 
endeavoured to escape by scaling a wall a- 
bout eighteen feet in height—they selected, 
for their purpose, that part which was screen- 
ed on three sides by the buildings, frlr. i 
Williams, frlr. frf’Evoy, frlr. Winstandlcy, I 
and the assistant keepers opposed them with 
great alacrity and resolution. Of those that 
mounted the wall, or reached the passage, one 
was killed, and four wounded, some very bad- 
ly : none escaped. The fellow who uus shot 
was an Englishman, a sailor by profession, a 
man of the most desperate character. Too 
much praise cannot be bestowed upon the offi- 
cers generally of this institution for tlicir 
admirable and energetic management. 

fKcd. Ciaz. 
LAWFUL CALAMITY. 

B.u.timokb, August 30.— Between nine and 
ten o'clock yesterday morning two distinct 
explosious were heard in this city, accompani- 
ed by coiiLMissious, such as have' been hr tore 
experienced after the blowing up of Powder 
Mills. ’The appearance of mi immense volume 
ol smoke in tlx direction ot the Heltona Pow- 
der Works lelt little or iio doubt of what had 
taken place, and excited much anxiety lor Ilia 
ta e of the men employed in the works. 'To 
the politeness of several gentlemen who repair- 
ed to t tie plare immediately after the explosion 
Wits m aid, w t are indebted for the following 
details. 

I lie houtp which first was blown tip Ivai the 
''lumping Mill. One ol the workmen states 
?!idt lie was not conscious ot llie explosion un* 
ti‘ ho found himself h ing in the indl-race hard 
by—neither did lie know his thigh was brok* 
en until he attempted to walk. In this mill 
there were two others, one of whom is mor- 
tally wounded ; the other escaped unhurt. 

About titty yards from the mill stood the 
Drying ftoom.iu which six tneu were at work. 
'The tire ot the lii.l <>>nlnci.,i> ...... ... 

forced into ihe window* of this house, con. 
tabling about sixty keg* ot powder. The 
workmen had only time to precipitate them- 
selves into the mill race, near the door.whea tliis Iioiup was also destroyed, with a most 
awful explosion 

Adjoining this house stood the Grainery, containing also u 'arge quantity of powder —’ 
In this there were tliiee men at woik, two of 
whom were killed, having been thrown to the 
distance of eighty yards. Their bodies were 
shockingly mangled and burnt. No traces of 
the third workman were discovered whenom 
informants left their. The roof of the Puck- 
i»p House was removed, but the powder stor- 
ed in it lot Innately did not take lire. As tal- 
a'* the injury extends the premises exhibit a 
seem ol awful and utter desolation. This is 
the fourth time since their first erection that 
Ihe ltcllona Powder Mills have experienced thw destinedve calamity. A Coronet’s Inquest was held by James JJ. 
Stansuliiy l-.sq. on ilie bodies of Josepu 
Kem v and Owen O’Nkai.i:, two of the work- 
men killed by III*' explosion. 

fno.viAs Fai.i.in is mortally wounded. 
I-.i)-.-. AiiU (Jlinkaman lias a leg fractured, W ILI.iam 1.01*1.’e is missing. 
" J- Since the uhuveirus written it is said that 

'he two wounded nun hare expired—and that a 
coroners ini/uest was held or,or the body of Wil- 
liam Loo Lit: the person statid above l o be Miss* 
ing,-by Lambert Thomas, cs.j.—the verdict of the jury nus, that became to his death bathe 
blowing up of the Powder Milt, he being blown 
near Jour hundred yards therefrom, with tin loss 
nj his hen,I, both legs and one arm, ami his entrails 
Ml about years of age. [Balt. Amer. 

Utica, August 22.—The remains of 
Con Covington, wlm Icll at the battle 
ol Chrysller's field, ami Ll. Col*. Dlx 
and Jobnson, who died m tlie service 
{>• lheir country, have been removed from 
I*rench Mills to Saekclts Harbor by the 
0 Rivers ol I lie 2(1 Reg't. ol infantry, and 
deposited near I lie remains of the lament- 
ed Pike, Spencer, &e. The funeral rile** 
were performed on Tuesday last, attend- 
ed by the officers and men of (lie army 
amt navy generally and many of ihe 
citizens ol SackeMs Harbor and the neigh- 
boring town*.—Maj. Gen. Brown and 
suite appeared iii the procession as mour- 
ner*, and divine service was performed 
at Ihe place of inicrmenl by the Ilev. Mr. 
Snowden. 

ANOTHER FIRE. 
Petersburg, August 2b.—The pain 

fill duty again devolves upon us, of re 

cording the destruction ol the properly 
01 our fellow citizens, by fire.—On Mon- 
day night, about the hour of 11, the a 
larm was sounded in nnr slrur-ta <ii.il 
the flames were seen bursting out ol ilie 
wooden building situated at the North 
cast corner of Market-aqua re. Our citi- 
zeus with the greatest alacrity, repaired 
to the acme ot conflagration ; and no time 
was lost in extending a line to the River. 
Bat in a lew minutes the fire had taken 
so firm a hold as to render vain lliehopc 
of extinguishing it; and to set at nought all the efforts ot our I'.ugine Companies 
to slay its progress, while there remained 
one ol Ih- adjoining buildings ill its way. i wo ol the intermediate houses became 
therefore the instant objects of attack ; 
and alter their removal, which was soon 
rfleeted, the flames were suppressed 
without difficulty. Thus, in about one 
hour's time, seven tenements, extending 
along the North side ol Maikel square, 
and inhabited chiefly by retail grocers 
doing business in a small way, were burnt 
to the ground. Only the house at the 
west end of the row is left standing— 
however, none of the rear building? are 
burnt. 

1'he fire oiigiuatcd no one can tell 
exactly how, yet generally supposed in 
an accidental way. The whole row be- 
ing «d wood, and very combustible, the 
woik ol destruction was soon over ; and 
but little lime allowed the unfortunate 
occupants to save their effects. Some 
have lost considerably ; anti all have suf- 
fered. [\ ntcllifreer. 

A letter from Leghorn of June 12th, 
received at Baltimore—“ The U. S. ship 
COLUMIUJS, anchored in our roads on the 
22d lost, last from Algesiras. Tlie (jurr. 
rtere is hourly looked lor—the latter, it is 
said, is destined shortly lor home." 

Morocco.—Tins Kmplre is in great commo- 
tion. iMnley .Soliman, now upwards of eighty 
ycarsol age, is no longer capable of managing 
tlie fiery temper of the Moors and Arabs,and 
lift lias lieen compelled to tty from province 
to province by bands of robbers am? rebels 
winch hold the passes of the mountains, and 
have produced the greatest disorder. The 
force of tiro Kniperor of Morocco was once 
very formidable, and is the prime of life he 
governed wilts great skill ami prudence—lint lie lias lived too long, and hi* tuus and rela- 
tion* it is supposed have instigated tin* revolt. 
Morocco has no naval force of consequence— 
a lew old gtm boats, and a frigate or two arc 

falling to pice* at Lat ache, and the Umpire lias 
no seamen. It will lie difficult to restore oi- 
ler among these Moors if ttie disatlection lias 
•pread to any extent. [N. A'af. Adv. \ 

'■ S ; 
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RICHMOND, SEPTEMBER 1. 1820. 

ELECTIONS. 
Kentucky.—The votes for Governor, ns 

larfas received, are, lor Logan 13,132, A- 
dair 10,720, Desha 9.430, Butler 5 040.— 
I lie Lexington Reporter of the IGlli says, 

the contest between Adair and Logan, is still doubtful; but we are inclined to 
think the General will succeed.”—Mr. 
Barry has a majority of near 5000 voles 
over Mr. Blackburn, as Lieutenant Go- 
vernor. 

l or Congress—the following gentlemen 
are ascertained to be elected—1st Dis« 
trict, D. Trimble ; 2d S. 11. Woodson (in 
Mr. Clay’s place ;) 3d John T. Johnson ; 
41 h T. Metcalf; 71 li George Robinson ; Sill, 
Winlield Bullock (in place ol Mr. Ander- 
son ;) 9tli Benj. Hardin ; 10th Thomas 
Montgomery : (Those in Italics are re- 
elected )—3d district yet to be heard 
from. 

r }* Last nights' N. In I. says, returns gice Lo• 
gun ami Adair about 11,000 cot is each. 

y°l; A. New, the firm, venerable Uepublicon of I irginui, isrtsrletted to Congressfront Kentucky', —/•. Johnson is.also elected.—Out of the 10 elect', 0 ure new members 
Louisiana.—\\ appears by a lelter from 

Alexandria, Lou. ol 281 li July, tHat it is 
not Mr. Livingston, but Josiali L. John- 
son, who in elected to Congiess.— If. Li- 
rings ton and./. R. Gryiues are elected into 
the slate legislature, j Indiana.-3$ ̂  I lend ricks, re-elected lo* 
Congress.--»*V 

Uliuoiss—Daniel p. Cook is pioballv rc-elected over Elias K. Kane. 
M<*s~(ic/insctti.—:\'u fleeFion of a repre- 

sentative to Congress Tias been held in 
Norfolk disliict.—Three candidates— 
some of the returns arc published.—The 
Boston Ccutinel says, There can be 
lit * lo doubt ol the election of Dr. L'vstis.u‘ 

'Pi.., f__• a:__ /t... 

revise the stale constitution) as far as re- 
ceived, are yeas 11)78, nays 217. The 
yeas will certainly carry the day. 

ll/iodr Island.—A violent push is made 
at ftl r. Eddy (who voted for the Missouri 
Compromise,) and Mr. liazavd, the pro 
sent incumbents.—Their opponents an* 
Messrs. Bridghatn and l)uriree,set uu by 

1 lie federal parly. 

V\ ill this Missouri Question never termi- 
nate i Shall wc never hear the last of it 9 

Such may be the indignant exclamations 
ol some reader.But whose fault is it. 
that the controversy is maintained f We 
would lay it cheerfully in the tomb—but 
there are some factious fanatics in the 
country, who would still Ian the embus of 
contention.—Such, for instance, is Mr. 
Dwight, Secretary of the Hartford eon- 
v* ntion ; now Kditor of the New Yoik 
Daily Advertiser, who seizes upon the 
Constitution of Missouri, and urges it as 
a sufficient ground lor the interposition of 
ihe next session ol Congress. 

11 is not enough, it seems, that they did 
pass upon this very question at their last 
session ; that they did authorize the citi- 
zens ot Missouri to form a constitution 
without any such restriction : that they did 
in fact pledge themselves to receive her 
without any micIi restriction. It is not e- 

uougli that Missouri has acted upon this 
permission &’|1his pledge—and that she ap- 
proaches the national legislature with just 
such a constitution in her hand, as they 
agreed to receive. All these pledges must 
be recalled—public laitli must he violat- 
ed—and the constitution ot Missouri, 
with her Senators and Representative are 
to be sent back, to please a few discon- 
tented or ambitious spirits.— Had not the 
question been formally made and argued 
and decided at the last session ol Con- 
gress, there would have been more giaec 
in calling upon the next Congress to say, 
whether the waul of such a restriction is 
consistent with “a republican form of 
government." That question lias been in 
tact decided : and the next session of 
Congress will have too much good sense 
to reverse its former decision. 

We should drop the pen here, but for 
one more idea which Mr. Dwig>ht has 
thrown out in his paper ol the 251 h— 

** H»e provision oflhecaiiililtition,is that lIte 
U. States shad guarantee to ererj stale in the un- 
inn, a if publican form ot covenunenJ. !* dm » 
not apply solely to new states, but to 11:fr old 
ones—il ts not merely that tlie fulled States 
stmt I sea to it that every new Mate, when tirst 
admitted into the union. shall have a cour.tiiu- 
lion containing a lopultlican lorin of govVriv 
merit, tint il is, that tin* aulliorily of the na- 
tion shall-- secure er cry slate in the perpetual' e a* 

joy me at of such a form of government. The old 
states, therefore, are as much interested in 
the provision as tlienrw, ami it is as inurli rhu 
duty of itic’nation to protect them in its cnji>v 
incut, as il is itie new,” 

Do we understand Mr. I). or does lie 
understand himself? Does he see tlie 
lengths to which his principle is lo carry 
him?—If t lie holding of slaves he incon- 
sistent with a republican form of govern* 
ment—and if it he the duly of the U. S. 
to apply tills provision to the old states aft 
well as the new, what is lo hinder Con- 
gress from interfering with Hie system of 
slavery in the old states ? Where will he 
slop ? It he say lo Missouri, You shall 
not have slaves,” why should he not say 
In Virginia, You shall give up those 
which you have ;—you have violated I tie 
principles ol republican government, and 
we must bring you back to I hem ?” 

lint it wdl not do.— Messrs. Dwight 
anti Walsh (bill we beg his paidon,) the 
masqued and nameless Kditor ol i'hila- 
dclpliia, may exhaust all I heir sophistry 
in vain. The Congress of the U. S. have 
too much good s< n<c to fall into these 
fantasies. They will let Hie question rest. 
The public good imperiously demands it. 

fonFiay ylws\....hif queen. 
We have accounts to the ICth July Iror.i 

Loudon. Those of most interest relate to 
the Queen.—The second reading «f the 
Divorce liili is put off till the 17th of Au- 
gust, upon the ground assigned by Lord 
Liverpool in his speech ol the 10th July : 

lie said “al the last sitting lie had thrown 
out a question how tar they would pro- 
ceed without the presence of some ol the 

Judges. If they began this judicial pro 
cecding on a legislative provision without 
the presence ol some of the judge- it 
would not satisfy the House or the pub- 
lic. He did not see, however, that I lie 
whole of Hie Judges should he present, 
lor that could not he, without a neglect 
of other public business till November.— 
Me had therefore nsccrlainetl what was. 

the shortest period at which they could 
have the attendance of four judges, and 
he found that it could not bo brtore Hie 
fTill of August. I!c_ thrrrfore moved 


